A Mother’s Place
Guidelines for Use
CHHS 305

- You may request access by contacting Colette Townsend-Chambers at ctowns12@uncc.edu or 704-687-7918 or http://nursing.uncc.edu/studentresources/learning-resource-center

- You are welcome to bring your baby or the Medela Symphony® breast pump provided by the university.
  - This pump is used by many hospitals. If you have a Medela pump, your tubing should work with this pump.
  - You may need to purchase a collection kit. See the following link to view the manufacturer’s suggested kit. http://www.medelabreastfeedingus.com/products/91/symphony-doublebreastpump-kit
  - After pumping please clean up spills and wipe the pump with the Saniwipes that are provided

- You may have food or drinks in A Mother’s Place, but we ask that you please remove all trash from the room after use. The ladies’ restroom is available across the hall. Never leave any food or milk in the refrigerator as we cannot ensure its safety and it will be thrown out.

- Please notify the LRC Director ctowns12@uncc.edu when you will no longer be using the room. If you need assistance and Ms. Townsend-Chambers is unavailable, please contact Ms. Lorraine Ford at 704-687-7918 or CHHS 443.

- In addition to this location, A Mother’s Place “Too” in Atkins library G38 is also available to new mother’s. Please contact Cindy Edwards 704-687-0658 or ckedward@uncc.edu or Wanda Barr at 704-687-0650 or tbarr10@uncc.edu for access to that location.